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ART-CRAFT CLCB 
MEETS AT DEROUIN'S

Members pf t h o Art-Craft 
club were entertained at the 
home of Mrs. C. T. Dcrouin 

.Friday evening when Mrs. 
Charles Ward assisted her daugh

ter as eo-hoste*, Hri. Liltttw 
Sana presented' an Interesting 
demonstration ot Christmas 
table and cake decoration and 
handcraft work occupied the 
balance of the evening. 

Members will enjoy a Chrllt

mas dinner party at Carl's 
Lelmert Parlc tomorrow ovenln 
and will return to Torraiv 
where they will be entcrtalni 
at the home at Mrs. Don Miller 
An exchange of gifts and ama 
teur motion pictures bas bee 
planned.

CERTIFICATES

I THESE MEN INSURE THE 
HIGHEST INTEREST RATE

Commensurate with the Absolute Safety of Your Funds
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS 

VI,,-tn,U,nl 
EMERSON SPEAR

Prta.. P.cjflcWlr.J<ipeC(,.

Former Member, Board of Harbor 

Slcr/tirf-Tritutatr i
I, NATHANIEL SOTS

Cttiiuum of Ik, Boat
ISIDORE B. DOCKWEILER

Attorney, Dockweiler & Dockweiler
Director, Firet Indtutrial Loan Co.
Director, Security Flnt Nat'1 Bank, L. A.
Director, Nil'1 title Inmnnce Co.
Director, Pacific Electric Railway Co.
Director, Loi Angela-Soap Co.
Chairman, Housing Authoriry, L. A. County . 

Pnildiat 
A. I. BAYER

Preaidenr, A. J. BaytrOrnamental Iron Work!
Director. Union Bank *Truat Co. .
Director, Axelaon Bfanafaerating Co. 

Extcullrr Vlti-PniUmt 
LOUIS A. COPEtAND

Formerly, County .Jtidn.WlKOniaai ' ,'
Pro., Flm Nad Bant. Freaeiic, .Wli.
Prei.. Fine Nat'1'Bank, Huminuon 

Beach, Calif.
Vla-rmUia
ROY P. CROCKER

JUiwver .
former Appraiicr, tecwln Elm
National Baa*, li. AMalea 

WrcPmUoat 
CHAS. T. RIPPY

Attorney      

SOUND'MANAGEMENT'ii'oi important « FEDERAL INSURANCE
Lincoln nunaMment baa maintained an unbtoken record of payini iu InreltrAanc Certificate holdera 

the bilben intere«?nu» commemuma with abaolute lafery for the paar I) yean. To thii comifunt in- 
term paying record ia lided the aecurlty ot Federal maynnca up to SJOOO on yntir funda. "' 
Inveatmenr Cenlficiaia are available in unili of 1100 or mom for ehher lump 
monthly aavinga in lesaer amounti. CaU :or writ* for campleoi,information.

H!"GEORGB>BBER
iWa n*r Coroner

HiMrter
T. S.MEDU

Appnraaat ta
tor Security flat 

aaik 
ftnilor 
W. iBOWEM

Aadiunr fecmarr and" Jfcnijer. To 
Ofllce, Lincoln BulUJnf It Loan Aaaociatio

invcstmenra i

LINCOLN BUILDING* 
LOAN ASSOCIATION
133J POST AVENUE, TORRANCE * PHONE TORRANCE 21)

JHtmlxr: FEDERAL HOME LOAN BANK 
FEDERAL SAVINGS * LOAN INSURANCE CORPORATION 
Axkomed MortBageeat FEDERAL HOlWlNfc ADMINISTRATION

City Signifies 
Intent to Buy 
Tax-Deed Lots

In order to meet the Dec. 1 
deadline established by thccoun 
ty board of supervisors for re 
celpt of proposed agreement, 
by cities to purchase tax-delln 
quent property at a fraction o 
the land's cost, the '  city! councl 
adopted a resolution Tuesday 
night, subject to the city attoi 
ncy's approval, to acquire such 
property and restore it' by re 
sale to Individual owners to th" 
tax rolls.

Prices for the parcels are t 
>e mutually agreed upon by the 
city and the county. No partlcu- 
ar lots were mentioned In the 

agreement. Ample notice will b< 
slven by the publication of threi 
egal advertisements concerning 
he locations.  

Jity Employees 
Elect Officers
To Irwin J. (Jack) Hallanger,

cputy city clerk, went the honor 
tils week of being elected the 
irst president of the newly- 
ormed Torrance City Employ 
es' Association.
Elected to serve with Hallan- 

r,or In balloting yesterday were 
'om Perkln, secretary, and Jack 

, treasurer. The three offf- 
and Tom Hatfleld, Jack 

\ickcr and Capt. John Roy Win- 
ers comprise the board of dl- 
ectors. A vice president, who 

will preside over meetings and 
erve as. a< director, will be--a^- 
ointed by the elected directors.
Fraternal and benevolent in 

unction, the group has more 
mn 100 members. Hallanger ,1s 

he assistant city clerk; Perkin' a 
KJllce officer; Long, assistant 
ty electrician; Hatfield, recre- 
:lon worker; Tucker, street de- 
artmcnt worker, and Winters,
fireman.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Appeh- 
eHar were accompanied by Mr. 
nd Mrs. Cliff Tillotson of Wtjl- 
ut Park, when they left for San 
"ranclsco Tuesday on a business
Ip. They plan to return Satup- 

day.   "  ;. i •-

Data Sought oti Means 
to Assure Jobs to 
Drafted City Workers

City employees who may b 
drafted should be assured 
their jobs on return from 
year's training In the Army 
Councilman Vern Babcock, vet 
eran of .World War I, told th 
city board Tuesday night li 
proposing that-the city attorney 
draft an ordinance or resolution 
guaranteeing draftees their Jobs.

After discussion, during which 
Mayor Tom McGuIre Indicate, 
that the city could "do something 
to help out on the men's paj 
during their service In th 
Army," Babcock withdrew his 
motion. City Clerk A. H. Bartlett 

instructed to write the lega 
department of the California 
League of Municipalities to fine 
out what other cities are doing 
n this regard.

Amendments to Boys' 
Club Project Are 
Filed by Council

Another move to get action 
'rom' the city council on their 
roposed Boys' Club project was

made by the Torrancc cobrdinr 
iting Council Tuesday night but 
he city board placed the com

munication on file.
Signed by Judge Robert Less- 

ng, chairman of the coordln- 
tors, the letter submitted three

amendments to the Boys' Club 
proposal: (1) that the cost of

uch a, club could now be more 
tosely estimated at "between 
6,000 and $7,000" as result of
4.Y.A. commitments concerning
abor; (2) that more space could
ac provided and thus accommo- 
ate girls as well as boys 'and 
erhaps broaden the age limits, 
nd (3) that a recreation cen-
er, including library facilities,
e erected in Waltsria at a cost

"about $2,600 for the bulld-
ng."

'I move that the cqmmunica- 
on be placed on file," Coun- 
Iman John V. Murray said.
It's nice to know Lessing Is 

taking an interest in the delin-
uency of others."

Mn. Olga Poh of 1114 Mar 
Una. laid her tan leather purse, 
containing personal papers and 
$7 or $8 In cash, an the ledge 
of a window inside the student 
class room at the Foursquare 
church on El Praflo Sunday 
evening.

The window was partly open 
and partly curtained.

During the evening a little 
girl In the room saw an arm 
reach thru the window, lift the 
parse and disappear.

The only description ob 
tained: the arm was clothed In 
something white.

Week's Building 
Totals '14,478

Building permits Issued during 
the past week totaled $14,478 
according to records on file 
the city engineer's office. They 
were:

C. T. Rlppy, frame stucco six 
room residence and two-car gar 
age, 1611 El Prado, $6,100; Texas 
Company, demolishing two ol< 
derricks, $790; K. Okubo, wood 
rame arid corrugated metal bird 
louse and chicken house at 18321 

Arlington avenue, $350; William 
E. Fritz, seven-room frame du- 
ilex and two-car garage at 1326 
2ota avenue, $4,050; George 
trlggs, re-roof residence at 1434 

Post avenue, $188; Jacob Sc 
aer, barn and milk house at 1808 
Sepulveda, $2,500; Walteria First 
Fundamental Baptist church, 20 
iy 12-foot frame addition at 

3685 Newton street, $376; H. 
itackmoh, re'roof residence, $28.

Sakhalin island, off the coast 
f Asia, is divided between Rus- 

and Japan. It is valuable 
ecause of oil and fisheries.

ermit Moved-in 
louse On Ranch
Permission' was granted A. L.

Felson, Los A n g e le s house-
mover, by the city council Tues
day night to put a nioved-ln
$1,200 frame house on his 10-

Crenshaw boulevard. Nelson, It 
was reported, moves in the 
dwellings and leaves them on 
blocks until he can sell them.

Police Now Studying 
Darkroom Technique 
for Pfioto Finishing

A completely equipped dark 
room and courses in photo dc 
veloplng and printing are th 
newest Items on Police Chle 
John Stroh's scientific crime de 
tectlon program for his Torranci
police department. 

Stroh has had a darkroom
fitted out In the city hall and 
plans to detail two officers, oni 
for daytime and the other for 
night, to a class In photo finish 
ing. Several local camera fans 
here have volunteered to act as 
Instructors.

Officers are now learning the 
fine points of operating the de 
partment's new Speed Graphic 
camera which was purchased 
this fall. With the equipment 
local police are prepared to 
gather evidence at the scene of 
accidents and in criminal cas

Now, if he could Just get that 
two-way radio equipment that 
ic has sought for the past two 
years, Torrancc would have 
jretty well equipped department, 
Dhief Stroh believes.

Eight Patients 
Enter Hospital

Eight patients were received 
at Torrance Memorial hospital 
luring the pastweek. They were 

Jack Adler, 12, of Lomita for

Evening School 
Students Plan 
Yuletide Party

Plans for the annual Christ 
mas party to be held Wednesday, 
Dec. 18, at 7:30 p. m., In the

are being made by tlie student 
body officers of the Torrance 
Adult Evening school. There win ' 
be Christmas carols, entertain 
ment, dancing and refreshments. 
AH members of the student body 
and their friends are urged to 
bring a ten-cent gift to be ex 
changed later in the evening 
rith other members of the stu 

dent body. Refreshments win ^, 
be on a pot-luck basis, with the * 
members of the student body 
bringing sandwiches, cake, 
oockies, candy or whatever they 
choose.

Special entertainment feature* 
if the evening will be the sing-   
ng of Christmas carols by Hiss 
lelle Gothold's voice class and ; 

presence of Santa Claus,   
himself. Luke Nickol, president   

the student body, Urges all : 
members of the student body 'i 
and their families and friends 
o attend the party.

Saturday; Mrs. Edna Bishop anc 
icr seven- year -old daughter 
Ann Marie, of 1433 El Prado for 
nfluenza treatment Sunday 

Betty Day, 10-year old daughter 
if Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Day 
if- 1928 Andreo avenue, Satur 
ay for pneumonia treatment. 
Ada M, Plotner, Manhattan 

3each, Sunday for an appendec- 
omy; Mrs. Daphne Proudfoot, 
.iermosa Beach, Monday for 
urgery; Mrs. Marguerite Stone 
f the Gramercy Apartments, 
Ylday for medical treatment, 

and Richard Worthing, Los An 
eles truck driver, for treat 

ment of a fractured knee suf-
ered Friday as 
raffle collision.

a result of a

Sell that car thru 
ad. Call Tor. 4*4.

25c ant

American railroads use about 
286,000 miles of telephone and 

telegraph wires in their opera 
tions. .-..-. '

to Torrance police: 
Carburetor and flit e|r,

stripped from William Smithes 
car Monday night while the Re- 
dondo Beach resident had It 
parked in the rear of a cafe on 
Border avenue near the Colum 
bia Steel plant;

Two fog lights, from Donald 
Harding's car Monday night af 
ter the Long Beach resident had 
marked it on Border avenue near 
Arlington;

Three chickens, from Alfred JB. 
Marsteller's coop at 1314 Anvl- 
pola avenue, Saturday night; and

Two fog lights, from Ray 
look's car Friday night while -It 

was parked on El Prado near 
.he city hall. Cook lives at 1808 

258th street, Lomita.

Misf Virginia Trailer of Long 
leach and formerly of Torrance 

was an overnight guest of WBtiB 
Murjorie Page Saturday.

^CHEVROLET

Your New CHEVROLET Dealer
Invites you to drop around and get acquainted, . . . 
and inspect the many improvements that have 
been made for your benefit and convenience.

Highly Recommended by 
Chevrolet Factory Oftldals

Meet Our Personnel
JOB KOZBEHO,

Qtnlrll M«n«a«r 
LEO 0. O'BRUM,

S«lMrn«n 
J. H. RICHARDSON,

ALEXANDER BARR.

P, C. WILLIAMS,
Uaod Car Manoo'r 

DICK ROCKVAM,
Offit Ma

E. C. OISMUCKH,
8«rvlo» Manager 

NOEL COUBQROVB.
Mechanln ^   

ELVIN RUSSEL,U
Body A Paint Meol 

CLARENCE MARTIN.
Lubricating Ex

. weeks of preparation, wo are now ready to draw 
the cfttjlitn and" "take* a bow" to the good people of tbte 
community of which we intend to become an integral part. 

The eiiMre-Cnevrolet headquarters in Torrance . . . from the 
office and salesroom in front to the modernized aorvice 
department to iUo roar . . . has been redecorated. Much new 
aod mote el'flciuiit vqulpiueut hati beeu added, Including thK 
latest type lubricating system. We can't begin' to tell you 
all the, new improvements that have been made . . . BO we 
hope you wftl come iu and'pay up a visit. And if there is 

 anything; further that we e*n, do to better our service we 
want you to tell us about it.

LL the things that contributed to the good reputation 
of the late Ed Thompson dealership w011 be tu»ltttara,ed, and 
we will endeavor to enhance tills reputation by always giving 
aounrj advice to automobile owners:
Manager Joe Kozburg has had years of eaiperienco as a 
Chevrolet dealer, and Chevrolet factory officials are happy 
to recoumiend him to you. He wants to be your neighbor 
aud friend. He will save you money on your next our, and 
keep you satisfied as long as you drive it. 
All the mechanics in our service department have been 
Chevrolet factory trained and are skilled in their wo.rk.

WILCOX CHEVROLET COMPANY
1600 CABHILLO TORRANCE

Used Car Department
Visit our attractive Used Car Lot 
  across the ttrMt from the 
Chevrolet building.

Owr pollpy will b« to offer th» 
highe*t quality Uwd Car» at low 
er bric«§. Before cars are offered; 
for re.»ale, tKey will be thorough* 
Iy reconditioned by our factory 
trained mechanics assuring you 
more care-frse mile*.


